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II —Eloquent of the resourceful connections of ||
LOU JOHNSON COMPANY and their abil-

|| ity to make the earliest showing of all that is ||
|| smartest and absolutely authentic in the Jj
|| realms of women's dress. I
|| —Jenny, Doucet, Beer, Cheruit, Bernard —all |
|| are represented by clever adaptations of their |l
|| most charming models, while New York's ||
|| leading designers of note have by no means |j
|| been overlooked. II

WONDERFUL SUITS
II —The Suits shown In our windows show but a few of the ||
|| many novel and charming effects that await your pleasure. ||
|| Furs are used on many models: others show suggestions of ||
|| braid. Favored fabrics are Velvet, Broadcloth, Whltcord, ||
|| Gabardine and Noveity Woolens, in Field Mouse Gray, Sub- II
|| terranean Green, African Brown, Navy and Black. 920.00, ||
|| $23.00, 985.00, m 10.00 and 947.50 are Popular prices. [J

NEW DRESSES NEW COATS
|| For Afternoon, Street and A truly wonderful variety of ||
|| Evening Wear, In Georgette every correct mode—full ||
|| and Satin combinations, flare models, fur trimmed I|
|| smart effects in Serge, Peau box effects and straight line ||
|| de Soie and other approved models in Velvet, Corduroy, ||
|| materials. FOR EVENING Rich Seal Plush, Tweeds and ||
|| there are Chiffons, Laces, Gabardines. Large fur col- ||
|| Georgettes, with rich Se- lar and cuffs are a notable ||
|| quins and jet trimming, feature in many of the new |i
|| Prices range from 9.22.50, Coats; 910.75, 925.00,
|| 927.50, 932.50, 937.50 and 937.50, 945.00 and up to II
|| up to 9175.00. 9150.00. If

AUTUMN MILLINERY
|| \u25a0—Recognizing the supremacy of black velvet, the black and |j
|| white models are favorites. Beads are competing with [I
If wool ornaments in trimming. Altogether it's a very inter- 11
|| esting collection. 11

BLOUSES
|| .—This Fall, more than ever before, we are showing mdi- ]|
|| vldual, unusual styles for all occasions. Blouses that have ill
|| character; Blouses that are different from what is usually II

Lou Johnson
Company
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DUMBA
EVADES

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 20.
—State department officials said
today that the letter of Austrian
Ambassador Dumba, in which he
publicly denied the moral right
of the U. ?. government to de-
mand his recall, contained only a
part of the truth.

Dumba defended at length his
right to inform Austro-Hiin.p,"iri-
ans that they were dUobeying
old-world laws in worklr.g in mu-
nitions plants.

But, It was pointed out, he
evad'd altogether the offenses of
sending messages by a man trn-

Beling under American passport,
and the plan to spend mon :y in
a campaign to close up American
Industries.

PANTAGES
LITTLE MISS V. S. A.
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AM) FOUR OTHER ACTS

Just Received
Carload of onions
from Walla Walla, a
sack 75c
White and Pink Po- Qn»»tatoes, sack OUC
Potatoos for stock, t}*»
ton 01

££**<: 50c
Cabbage for stock, »n
ton 09
Finest Gravenstein OC«
Apples, box OjC
Cooking Apples, Cfl»»box, up from Jl)v_>
Crab Apples, OR*
box JJb
Quin"e. P
lb WO
Box 75c
Ripe Tomatoes soon over;

box www and \JUU
Oimi Tomatoes, 4 I

lb laC
Cucumbers for pickles, 0 4
sack, up from *g•

WASHINGTON
FRUIT A

PRODUCE GO.
Main 1026.

Cor. 13tb Market SL

Bombard French
City; Kill Many

PARIS, Sept. 20. — A large
number of citizens, including the
assisstant mayor, were slain last
night when the Germans bom-
barded St. Menshould at long
range. The city hall and other
public buildings were damaged.

(Continued From Page One.)

tain munitions. The explanation
was that Morgan's "Insiders"
knew the company was to get this
war order and had been trading In
the stock on margins, cleaning up,
probably, a few millions.

That's why Morgan doesn't
yet know how much he's
worth. Every upward rock-
eting of his war stocks, every
Increased profit of his mills,
all the added tonnage on his
railroads, every trip of III*
Atlantic steamship*, adds to
his mounting millions. And,
on top of t his—

FEES! FEES! FEES!
Morgan's isn't the only magic

money king this war is making.
Schwab has cleaned up millions;
Carnegie Is coining milltous;
every large holder of war stocks
is seeing his fortune Increased
before his eyes. Gamblers in the
stock market have netted untold
sums by booming war stocks, fol-
lowing the Morgan lead.

But these millionaires are
small fry by comparison.
They don't count, 3. P. -MORGAN TRANSCENDS
THEM ALU HE IS THE
RICHEST MAN ON THE
EARTHLY PLANET:

W. M. OEAD
SPEAKS TWICE
Mrs. Linne Carl, national fi-Id

lecturer of the W. C. T. U., spoke
last evening before a filled house
in the First Congregational
church. She was introduced by
Mrs. Minnie Muckler newly elect-
ed secretary of the Young Peo-
ple's branch of the W. C. T. V.
of Tacoma.

Mrs. Carl spoke again this
morning at the Lincoln Park
High school chapel.

CATTLE ON THIS
RANCH ALLHAVE

A MORNING BATH
A party of Tacoma business and

professional men returned yester-
day from inspecting the largest
orchard, in one unit, in the United
States. The orchard, which 13 in
Okanogan county and Is the prop-
erty of the Boston-Okanogan-Ap-
le Co., is 600 acres in extent and
contains 68,000 trees.

The farm buildings even have
shower baths for the stock. The
Boston syndicate has Invested
nearly a half a million in the
project. In the party were Ches-
ter Thome, Kverett Griggs, Her-
bert Griggs, George H. Savage and
J. R. Everett.

Cock o' the Walk Shows
That a Good Horse
* Can Come Back

Two yeais ago Cock o' «ne
(Walk, a "jumper," was regarded
.close to being the champion of
three-year-olds. Then he bowed
a tendon and his owner, Fred-
erick Johnson, was told the horse
could never be trained a*.aln.

Johnson sent the colt to the
stud, but always wanted to see
him in action again and drove
him to sulky to keep down his
weight. He was given expert
treatment. Several days ago
Cock o' the Walk started at Bel-
mont Park, showed a flash of 'its
old speed and won, showing a
good horse can come back and
•>eat the ben in training.
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CORNER OF NINTH
AND BROADWAY

Dr. Austin
Dr. Bums W
Managers V B
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TEETH
When you consider your dental

needs let us Impress upon you
that there is no quality superior

to ours, and then there is anoth-
er thing of vital importance: !t
is the price you need to pay.

We charge you a great deal less
than you expect to pay because
the volume of our practice makes
a reasonable profit quite suffi-
cient.

Careful examinations and com-
plete estimates free.

We operate our own mechani-
cal laboratory, and therein is pro-
duced the very highest c.a3s of
Crown, Bridge and Plate Work
known to modern dental science.
Their cost to you Is a full thlrj

lesss, quality considered.

We recommend the Electro
Whalebone Mates, $5 to Sir.; also
the Imported French Maroon Kub-
ber Plates, g*. to flO.

These plates are the best, not
only in material, but in workman-
ship. If you wish we will be
glad to show you a sample of each
and advise you, for which we
make no charge.

PQ patcle*. r~
»»v EXTRACTING WWW

WV. GIVE GAS

All Work Guaranteed Tib* Yean.

THE TABOMA TIMES

How Long Before Morgan Will
OWN THE EARTH?

He's already richer than Rockefeller, and every day the war

lasts makes him richer still. Here nre .1. P. Morgan's "fm•«>•" tak-
en in the la»t few years, showing various niixxls of earth's new

•Croesus.

PREPARING BRITISH
FOR CONSCRIPTION

LONDON, Sept. 20.—David
Lloyd-George today made public
a letter to a constituent which, It

is believed. Is intended to prepare

the public mind for a conscrip-
tion act.

The minister of munitions

frankly stated that the subject of
conscription was under serious
consideration, and that the nation
must take cheerfully whatever
decision should be reached.

Lloyd-George declared the'
country fared the most serious
crisis in its history.

Thanks People
For Garments

William Hover, manager of the

Tacoma Associated Charities, to-

day Issued a public thanks to the

newspapers and public, for aid
given at the opening of school In

raising donations of clothing for
poor children who were unable to
commence school for lack of gar-
ments.

About 13,000 pieces of clothing
are distributed annually by the
Associated Charities, according to
Hover, and this year the cloth-
ing department ran short before
the new school term opened.

Garments are given away as
fast as they are received, accord-
ing to Hover, and are acceptable
at any time.

Fruit&Piekles
For Canning

Cucumbers, 100 for... .9Bc
Dill Cucumbers, per sack.

75c and giaWl.

Green Beans, pound • \u25a0 \u25a0 flh
Peaches, box « . 40c

Tomatoes at, box, 80c to S<>r

Potatoes, sack OOe to "'"><
Cabbage, per sack 50c
Dry Onions, per seek... "•">«

IIISMAIK-K GARDKJC CO.
HIall an and 90.

End of Public Market.
Free Delivery.

Phone Main »4«.

Robs Carman;
Explains First

A talkative bandit with no lit-
tle ability as an amateur actor,
staged one of the most novel
hold-ups Saturday evening In the
history of the Tacoma police.

He was a commonplace young
man, and he rode on a Spanaway
"tripper" car, reading a newspa-
per and apparently oblivious to
all around him.

When the car left Kern Hill,
the man got up and walked to thfp

rear platform. There were five
id In rs in (he car.

"Lots of hold-ups nowadays,"
he remarked to Conductor R. A.
Gibson.

"I've often wondered If the
robbers make any 'dough,' " he
added a moment later, after in I
exchange of conversation with the
conductor. He pulled out a sniuy
revolver and held it against Gib-
son's ribs.

"Shell out!" he exclaimed. "I'm
a poor man and need the money
more than your company doe*

The bandit took $12.55, and
after a pleasant "Thank you!"
.'wniig off the car while it was
running .10 miles an hour, be-
tween Sunshine station and Park-'
land.

i

ITALIANSWILL
OBSERVE NATAL

DAYOF NATION
Tacoma Italians will celebrate

their national holiday this even-
ing with exercises In the Evan-
gelical church, with addresses md
music. Prof. C. d'Adlesslon. Ml-is
Lilian Beck, A. Merger, H. C. Mc-
Kentie, J. Artot and Master Liszt
d'Alesslon will contribute num-
bers. Addresses will be made by
the Rev.L. O. Pampana, the pas-
tor, and Rev. Robert I_amont I lay,
of the First United Presbyterian
church.
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PACIFIC AVENUE AND COMMERCE AT 15 T Sfi) w<m MampS

Second Week of the Big
Opening Sale EJgS Save
Cotton Serge 10c Yard Girls'Dresses
See our Pacific avenue windows for some new ideas in Cot- ol A ___\u25a0
ton Dress Goods for fall wear. Note well the low prices made IJ|JCV»I<fiII /^.L
liossible by special purchases for the Opening Sale. '

Let your afternoon stroll take you past our windows. *t\ {\C\
Fleece Lined Serge, in pretty Polngenette Waistings, a fH I JmJ^Sdark colored patterns, for highly mercerized cotton rr mm**- mmmm-
house dresses or comfort fabric, for men's shirts, """\u25a0"***************
lining, 27 inches 11). women's shirt waists, etc.; Serge Dresses in neat models
wide. Yard lOb white grounds with pretty for school wear, sizes 6to 14
Cotton Club Checks, in shep-

Rc°'°r° d l^7*V IQp ra' Very special for this
herd effects, fancy color g"*£' ** a* ' *** Bale- «1 QR
combinations, 36 Inches ™eHoa clot*; \u25a0» K«y. navy. each t> 1.90
wide. Very special, 10-.

g ?r _a.^' ,B' jle,nd d Girls' School Dresses In wool
yard luC weave for children a light materials, in many styles and
Velour Kimono Flannels weiß''t, fall coating or for colors, great values. Priced atv Biour iMinoni) i< lanneis, women's skirts or dresses. «i iN «• an27 Inches wide, in new and Special I*l% T. _, VS, ii.?.
pretty fall patterns. 41. the ZTU 89C £? d, ."\u25a0„"'", / **"*2
Sale price, the yard.. 144! DrPBB Ginahams' 27 ' inches OW*'' Bungalow Aprons in
r. . i „ 7 ... . uress uingtiams, n inches ginghams and percales, the
Comfort size Batts, full size, wide, in the new dark col- gingham sizes to 14 years andI pounds pure cot- OQ. ors, checks and plaids. 1 A the percales in larger sizes.
ton. Special, each . . Odb I Special, the yard .... IUC choice at this 0Q«
Comfort Covering, In large assortment of new patterns. Rev- !^le at,' ' ',', \u25a0!-*-*-' ****.
eral weaves; make your own comforts, buy the materials women s House ureases, in

here for less. These goods priced, 10»« B»nßham or chambray, gar-

yard, 7He, 10c and \l_Z ™ontß *?* fit ****&!™*2_Z
tional values. 9}*] At*1 —— 11 Each «P I i*t3

Lace Curtains—To GOOD SPECIALS IN
$1.75 Val. 98c Pr. ART NEEDLEWORK
Choose from 8 handsome, patterns in high
grade Lace Curtains and save from a third Tinted pi,,ow T°l)S- on «ood <>uallty llnen

to a half on account of the Opening Sale and crasl1 ' 81uare or oblon« sha"e; come ** ****our good luck In buying. These are three ventional designs. Priced at, OC- '

yards long and 50 inches wide; come in white eacn- only tow
only; regular values to 91.76 the pair; a great Cenler p , e B

,M 36x pj,i0w Cases,

houses Pair "* 98C 3fi '^hes. tinted on -Umped on a good
houses, l air «#WU Cl„ality muslin, size

.Heavy Reversible Rugs Heavy AxminMer bea utiful designs; |1 goned Sni.onl"with fringe, size 30x60 Rllgß , 1n late patterns valueß 0« Special 23C.eh., very heff and colorß ggj gg C IJj- ..~JMJ
Special, ea... i>li£fO Inches; regular $2.50 Wonien's combination low top and back

Heavy Axminster
Spe 51.95 Suit,, stamped on fine gHjL"** "Rugs, size .16x63 inch- ctal at *?****** longcloth, all made up. !s£&&**,„£

es; regular $3^50. M<rta, Bedß , mad -e wlth Very special for Open- SV,th 6

ciaT . $2.95 massive 2-lnch contin- jj^,™^ 53C cotton/-
uous posts and 5 haavy All IF*.

Reversible Rugs, size filling rods; come In Silknlten Slipper Yarn, for «t<JU
9x12 feet, In pretty bronze or white finish, In cream or ecru, for Coats' Mercerized
patterns and colorings, a handsome Bed; reg- crocheting slippers, Tatting Thread, in
very durable; regular ularly worth $7.50. bags, etc., silk finish, white or ecru, all
$»i.">o 9} AQC Special for *}aQF Priced, the OC« sizes always in
values y*tidv Opening .... tg*ti\lU ball _Lvu stock.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY ANDSATURDAY OF THE
WEEK, SPERRY MAGAZINE DAYS-THEY'RE FREE

U. S* WARSHIP IN MEX WATERS

Monday, Sept. 20,1915.'

United .States battleship New Hampshire in Mexican witters, photograplied while firing a broad*
side. < \u25a0- *•

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666<»>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666•
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 FUNERALS. *****************

Buckley-King's chapel.
John Rlgney. this morning at

10 o'clock at St. Leo's; interment
In Calvary cemetery under direc-
tion of Buckley-King.

Charles L. Dunton; today at »
p. m., from Buckley-King's; in-
terment in Tacoma cemetery.

A. W. Snow; arrived today

Lee Henderson; from Buckley-
King's today at 1 p. m.; inter-
ment in Tacoma cemetery.

Michael Greeley; funeral will
be tomorrow afternoon from

from Willapa Harbor; Buckley-
King has charge of the body; in-*
iiini«.nt m Tacoma cemetery.

Dennis Harigan; today at 9 a.
m. from St. Leo's; Interment In
Calvary; direction of C. C. Mel-
lingor's.

Charles Anderson; tomorrow at
1: 30 from C. C. Melllnger's; Inter-
ment in Tacoma cemetery.


